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Gorpcapital comes under fire at
heated annual general meeting
I NVESTM ENT house Corpcapital came under attack
at a heated AGM yesterday for deciding to shut down
the company without shareholder apploval, a move
one shareholder said may have fallen foul of the Com-
panies Act. After a public feud with former director Nic
Frangos, government launched a probe into whether
Corpcapital breached any laws oi flouted corporate
governance standards. The probe continues, but
Corpcapital's board decided to wind up as it had be-
come "impossible ... do business". Page 10
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Lazarus defends
Gorpcapital move
against criticism
Shareholder vents anger at closure decision
Rob Rose

F i n a nc i a I S eru ices C orres po nd ent

INI\|ESTMENT house Corpcapital came
under attack at a heated AGM yesterday
for the decision to shut down the com-
pany without shareholder approval, a
move which one shareholder said may
have fallen foul of the Companies Act.

After a bruising public feud with for-
mer dAector Nic Frangos, governrnent
launched a probe into whether Corpcap-
ital breached any laws or flouted corpo-
rate govemance standards.

The probe continues, but Corpcapi-
tal's board decided last year to sell assets
and wind up as it had become "impos-

sible for us to do business", according to
director Neil taZarus.

But shareholder Iohn Theo criticised
Corpcapital yesterday for failing to get
shareholder authorisation for this step."Vfho gives you the right?" he said,
arguing that if the game plan was to close
the company then this should have been
put to a shareholdervote.

Theo referred to section 228 of the
Companies Act, lvhich states that "the

directors of a company shall not have the
power, save with the approval of a gen-
eral meeting of the company, to dispose
of the ... undertaking of the company; or
the ... assets of the company".

l.azarus and Benji Liebmairn, who
were both reappointed directors by 95%
of shareholders present yesterday, reject-
ed Theo's contention.

Lazarus said the decision to sell assets
was a "strategic decision, which is in the
domain of the board (although) share-
holders do have the authority to approve
the sales of the assets'1

"When we make a poliry decision to
sell assets, the argument that we are
required to get shareholder consent is
not valid. But when we did sell off major
assets Corpbuild and Vestacor we did get
shareholder approval for those ihdivid-
ual sales," he said.

Iazarus said if shareholders had a
problem with the intention to wind up,
they would have raised it at earlier meet-
ings. "If shareholders shared your view
they would have said so at those meet-
ings, but they do not," he told Theo.

Corpcapital may have room to argue
as section 228 also speals of a "specific

transaction', suggesting the section ap-
plies only where assets are sold all at
once. E:rperts said this meant Corpcap-
ital might be allowed to sell assets piece-
meal without shareholder approval as it
was not through a single sale.

But the Securities Regulation Panel,
which is in charge of monitoring com-
,pliance with section 228, said this section
needed to be changed.

Panel director Richard Connellan said
section 228 was "deficient because it
does not necessarily cover what it ought
to. Clearly, the intention of the act is to
ensure that where a company, on a con-
solidated basis, disposes bf its entire un-
dertaking, or a greater part ofits assets on
a consolidated basis, (this should be put)
to shareholders. So this section ofthe act
needs modification', he said.

Nevertheless, Corpcapital's plan to
sell assets and return cash to sharehold-
ers is goingwell. Although its share price
is now l82c it will have retumed 205c to
shareholders before March, and is ex-
pected to provide a further payout of an
estimated 76c before it iswound down.


